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This month: Is the practice of disclosing any link between writers andsubjects - aBrill's content hallmark -- moie harnful than helpful toreaders?

Let me tell you somethrng interesting I've fearned in the 19months since I began writing this coi-umn toi eii'i'ci,ntent. Alotof the country's most importlnt journarists rite to cori'prain, butthey want to do it off the record.

Not all of them, obviously, because this column -- and much ofthe rest of each issue -- is devoted to compraints, corrections, anddebates about content.

But every month I receive at reast one phone cail from a journatist
or someone erse representing a media organization ,um agrievance about an articre oiitem in the ,.g..in;. ine cails,sometimes from ord friends, are often pretty hot, ranjing rromoutraged to outrageous. often the grievancis ai! so.ienerat rhave.-to a9k for specifics, and a writien compraint with thosespecifics is invariabry promised. As deadtine appioaciiei ano thepromised bill of particulars hasn't shown up, I call back to find outwhat happened. sometimes I get an answer, sometimes not. Tworeasons for the lack of.follow-through -- which reflect the range ofanswers I get -- have been given mbre than ona. ov offerentindividuals, journalists, and news organizations.

Reason 1: "oh, we decided no one reads Briil,s content anyway,and we don't want to giv_e the magazine more ci"oitiiiiv ovresponding." Reason 2: "I don't t<now. our lawye., i*ol" tnavwere sending it." This corumn, as a matter of fict, *., io be myresponse to details of a specific written complaint promLeo after aphone conversation a month ago. It never sirowed'up.

so I turn instead to a Nerry york Times reporter who raises a broadquestion about the magazine's standards but oo"in'i *.nt to beidentified -- for an interesting reason.
"I would love to hear your thoughts on this," reads an e-mair fromthat reporter. "If you would tikito prrrr" tt,i, topi. L yor.column, I woutd prefer not to be mentioned by il;": t';" many
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Drill'D Oontont:Raport from th -,mbudeman

journalists are attacking you Euys because you make themuncomfortable. I do not want to be counted among them, or tolend their gripes any legitimacy."

The issue this person goes on to address is the concern thatobjective journarism_is being undermineo uytn" piactice orroutine disctosure of potentiat conftict. Brittg cohieii)'tnejournalist writes, "is rife with disclosure. A writer reviews a bookwritten by her forly teacher ['Diagnosis Murder,' in itre 'stuff weLike'.section, by staff writer Kimberry c-onniff, octooeii. A hugearticte about supreme court reporters ['May it pleile tne coirt,,by senior writer Robert schmidi, atso octoberl is written by a manwith a personal relationship with three of the ieatureo journalists.
[Also in october, editor in chief steven] eritiwiitel iCuriosity vs.Privacy,' 1rong articre about the media pursuit oic.iJin.
Kennedy schlossberg, whose husband has a rerationsnip with themagazine's parent company....

"In many fields, such as medicine, disclosure has been rejected asinadequate to address conflicts. Tire problems with aiicrosure aremultifold: It is voluntary and it is meaningless. rne wiiter with theconflict is the person least abte to judge tie irpia ii'.t tn"conflict has on anarysis. The reader cannot possibry know.
uMoreover, subile issues can never be provided to the reader. Howfar does the conict reaily go? In the Schrosto"ig-i;rpre, is theconflict that schlog.s_bero is working on a projea tnat coutd bringmore money to Brill? Are they personal friends? with a disclosu-restandard, there is no way for readers to ever be confident thatthey know the truth, because the discrosure has oeen written bythe conflicted person."

I agree with the basic concern of this reader. A decraration ofconflict, real or potential, should not becom" . l.ouiin" substitutefor assigning reporters and writers who have no Lonn.ction withthe people or subject under examination. I think tne mostimportant duty of an editor is to protect the integrity andcredibility of the report. The journalist's implieo Eoniract is thatthe recipient of the information's interest be served -- not that ofthe reporter or the 11b]ect. Not assigning wriiers o,. ..port.rs withreal or potential conflicts is an obvio-us fiist step-in rulriiling tnatcontract. But on those occasions when the knowreog; that such aconflict might raise wourd provide a deeper unoerstino-ing orinsight into the repoft, a good editor may opt for that deeperunderstanding. In such cases the editor must then balance thepotential for conflict with the potential for uncoveiing'inrormation
of th.e greatest possibre use to the reader. eno in tnJr"'..r",maximum transparency -- expraining to the audience-now anowhy you do what you do -- is crucial rnat ir aon"'uy Jl.torrre,the more detailed the better.

Having the conflicted person make the disclosure becomesinadequate onry if the editor fairs. It is the ,,.rponrioiriiv or tn"editor to become fuily aware of the extent of t'he conitia anomake sure it is adequatery described. The reader can then decidehow much to credit the content of the report or article. Reructance
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by the press to be.more transparent about why and how they dowhat they do, I beriey:, is o.n_e imlortant reason f* ih; decfine inpress credibitity with the public.

As the press and the communications media in which it isembedded become more powerfur and more intru;;;;,'; rack oftransparency makes the public more dismissive JnO-ilipi.iorr.

Greater transparency by journarists abg:r! why they do the thrngsthey do and how they do them is something tb itrir" ior. For thatreason, I consider the number of discrosure's anlttiiouie, not aproblem. The probrem wourd come if the discroiure;;; not makethe potentiar for confrict transpareni to tne ,eaoe, oitnlmagazine, or if it becomes an excuse not to try to find the most
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